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of a production 
ever
 attempted by 
Neir  Officers 
the 
college  
Drama department  will 
take  place Thursday 
evening
 in 
Dr. William Moellering, assee ; 
the Little 
Theater,  when ''Lady in 
the 
Dark,-
 the department's  
biggest eiate 
professor of modern 
Ian -
show
 of the year, wiN be shown





 will serve as president or , 
 
---4townspeoplc.
 This premiere. per-




the Moss Hart -Kurt 
for 
the 1952-53 period, according 
ive Clubs .14)in 
Weill musical play is intended as a 
', to Dr. Harrison Heath. Key club 
gesture of appreciation 
for contin- secretary-. 
u 
supper!  t and  enthusiastic
 























I product ions in the 
past. 
Having an invitational 
preview
 
; sephine Chandler. vice-president: 
Mrs. Kathryn Hall. secretary;  Miss 






Apple Hour to 
Coffe.,,
 ment. Dr. Hugh 
Gillis. department 
Heath,
 re-elected key 
club seem -
Hour in one easy 
name change, 









 still the 
same




and 1 he 
The five- candidates were 31.- 
far as 
students









which was drawn 
up
 by a nom-
inating conimittee 
headed  by 
Dr.  K. IL [Heckman.
 Dr. Anita 





also served on 
the committee. 




club consists of 31 members whol
 
photo




















and universit ies. 
on 
Ronnie
 Gayle Engle!  . .s.fs 
freshman.  Miss 
Eugl.1  . 18 year 
Although  there is no





fr   Hay
 oa rd, 
non is eligible 
le.  
,..infect.  in 








 on personalit y. 
Kappa 
chapter on this campus. 
didn't 
get the idea that "polish- 


































a bathing suit and an evening goon. Miss Eng1.1  's 
parent.
 
was the theme of tire get -to- eral admissi llll . 
ing to Dr. Heath.
 
arc' Mr. and Mrs 11..%. Sezes of 






 Doris 1.ee    




school  otte as r.. she. o 
:iodise in 
studenternm goyeni 
, w  
Rayniond, who is 
serving  as ad- drama 










1...1.ration,  Last 
yr.o.
 
in the last quarter of their senior 
vise- for the affair. Dark" 
because
 they feel
 it will 
year by the Phi Beta Kappa Fat.- 




Each of the five








. ulty club. 
This
 quarter
 31 students 
incur,' at the college..  
ganizations  
is taking charge  of a 
ents of 
students  and faculty 
con -
have been selected for menthe] -  - 
certain
 part of the 
work,




ship into the 























to 2 p.m. in the
 
Student










 the Coffee 
Hour. 
The name. .-hang.'
 arose from 
the fact that 
incest 
students 
Raymond.  A Student Council com-
mittee, headed by 
John Aitken, is 
in charge of sending letters of in-





Student  '1- is 
taking
 
charge  of 
re-
freshments, which will consist 
of 
punch, coffee and cookies. 
Blue Key will appoint
 hosts 
and hostesses
 for the affair. 
Those already named include 
Don Frevert, chairman of the 
prograin;







Rine Key; Jo Anne 
Keeler. 
president of AWS; and Ingrid 
Andersson, vier -president of 
AWS.
 
Student Council, Student Y, 
and  


























the faculty. The 
suggestion  of 
such an 
event was made and 
passed on to the five
 organizations, 
who













 charge' of continume 
the 
programs  during










member  of Theta 
Xi 
fraternity, 
walked off Friday 
night with a 
gold
 cup and the dis-
tinction 
of having the largest 
beard
 









 to Sam 































Judging of the 
beards was held 
Thursday  






































 u -ets 
Tickets for the Friday and 
Saturday  night performances
 of 
"Lady in the Dark" 
are. going 
fast, 








 Students veho plan 
to 
attend the
 shoo on either
 of 
the





















opportunity  to sing 
and dance as 
well as act, and 
the 






of scenery and considerable 
skill 
on the part 
of 
the set designer. 
Wendell 
Johnson.  associate 
profes-
sor 




 used four re-
volving 





The  costumes, 125 in 
all,  were 




The guest liar for
 the preview 
includes
 President T. %V. Mac-
quarrie; Stanley 
Reim  dean of 
men 
 Nliss Helen Dim  
' k, dean 
of 























Lee  Leidig,  publicity'
 chairman tor 
dents





eel the administ ra t iv e 




represent:ethos  of 
gram  



























direction  of 
ice  awards, 
the 
presentation  of 
Miss




members  of Spartan Spears, 
professor  of speech,
 
sophomore  women's 
honorary.
 so-
ciety,  and the 
installation
 of new 
AWS 
officers ((Cr the fall quarter. 
Also invited to 







Miss  Viola Palmer. Miss 
Marie Carr. Miss
 Alice Hanson, 
Mrs. Alston Hagerty, 
Miss Jan 
Ilseerty, Dr. Roberta 
}follow -ay, 





Reservation  for the 
banquet
 
must he made 
by this afternoon 
in the Dean of Women's
 office, 
































he an original 
score  by Philip 
Becker, graduate. music student. 
entitled "El
 Mariwal Lopez." 





Their  names 
will
 be revealed 
in the 
Thursday  
issue of the Spartan 
Daily,  and, 
they will 
be pi. vented with Key 













 will be honored 
at the fiftluannual AWS Activities 
Banque -t, to 







































war  have 
sentenced
 to death 
in 
control of the camps, 
and 
























street  cars and 
ManilaVire-Mayor
 





killed  Actine 
Mayor  
No Steel Derision 
Tacala
 












preside at a 
par-  
Court 
































it could hand 
down
 a ruling on 
minister  said 
'esterday 
that dis-









some  good ideas for a 
new Student






 University of Washington 
in Seattle last week. 
Lud Spolyar,. student body president.
 and Tom Evans, 
incoming
 





















sent for the plans








 lie has 




The  spring 
The- 




































student laxly fee. 













writ rooms, and the 
floor  
space  to Dick  
Alley,  are 
loin page., of 
in the coffee
 room alone is 
largo 
pilfered pies
 and silfel 
cannier%  












Spolyar  ernitinued 
Also












 ` " 
".1..."'" 
' '" 1' "I's 
tilts to sti  
late
 111-h001 









































 teat UP" 
 is 
.1 .11 












































close at noon 








By noon y 
I 
st.'ida:t  I la 
wre  














 Ron Rule, Kap-
Alpha
 Theta and Theta 
Chi: 
Lew  Patterson, Alpha 











>mega. George y . lndepcmt. 
Bob slater, 
Preshy  
tei ran hall. 
alai
 





 at a 







Preceeds  of the 
rimiest 
will to. spent 
on furnishings 
for 
the Memorial Chapel. 
f:ntly








































































Just thanks  
suit













there  that will rani 
'between
















































 class maths 
April  24.  
01346  






















 S. FIrst St. Son Jos*, 
Carfornia.
 
44146 Wad eliff, 114, 
Aroactood  Povieti of to. Joss fa" 




































































 to a 
revival  




 that existed before 
the 
celebration





















are  using excessive spring 
energy  i 
io 
such
 non -constructive enterprises
 as 
panty 
raids  and the like,
 is al 
ueint 
on which to congratulate Spartan student
 body. 




s4w a lack 
of
 
maturity in the rioting 























 day is a major factor in 
promoting  school 
spirit. 
Let's  bring Spardi 
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WI 
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OS. s 
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nould  he 
from 
hi -at 
And  shock m.-
4 
luring 














 area,  
hi.






































.55. teel Ihol List 
in
 danger 
  ;sir bornr
 radiation lir   























.1..1 1.1 plc.. -lit  a 






























the air that they ran 
he ig-
noted 



































sod   

















 lllll   ff if h 
enmigh
 14) gel ill 
441, .41 the 
rain
 















































































































































































































































































































































Anderson,  A.S.B. 
4223;
 
Joan  Alley, 
A.S.B.  3966; 
Darlene  
Palmer  A S.B  
2999. 








Nlioniginnem  . 
authoi  




the Story tellIng class 







 to Dr. 
Donithy  Kaucher, 
;professor









Hollywood  I 
Working
 on 
the filming  of one ill 
his books and still explain 1h, 





 is open 
to all students int Tested .n child -
en's 








































































ulS -read) ease. 
Phone 2793. 
Smile -.I. ..toi
 12 34) 11111. 
Iii it. 
to, 














ent  Union 
1940 Pontiac 




 state a price.
 
Call  C'Y 
3-9629 or 

















 riders iff Los 
Angeles.  la -as - 
no; tom"! tow
 at 1 ti oi Thurs-























































women with a 
general
 
grade point average of 2.0.
 
Candidates  are interviewed
 
by 























































saying unless he is talking  
to
 
I some other IA oman. 
GOT


































CALIFORNIA: t'Y  5-700:
 
"The Pride of 
St.  Louis" 






THE SNIPER ' 
6.9RHEN:
 ('Y 3-9869 
"SCANDAL SHEET" 











siber  Parke! 















;1111) 11114V1:1 apart 
muffs one block - - 
Iron'
 
eampus.  Summer or fall. Art. josE: 
Mama.
 music 




NVrite  Mrs. 
Si. 
Brown.




Two-bedrionn apart ment. F'or 
%%omen  









 r 5 r 
CY 44083 
"BEND OF THE RIVER"
 
plus





















"OF MICE AND MEW" 




"THE GREEN GLOVE" 
rind -"TALE





"THE WILD NORTH" 
Plus 





















































































































































































































 the I 
potent
 




















































































































 trips to 
































 last two 
innings
 


































ended  the 
season
 for the 
Spartans  
with  

















against  the locals 
during 
the just -completed 

























the Bulldogs the Spartans 
net 
a tram 















team in playirig 
together
 
as a unit 
day 
after 
day over a long 
period  ol time. 
Despite the
 fact 









 in spirit and talent












 Williams thought 




 the Bulldogs and showed
 the most professional
 
skill. The little 
rtielde
 r was the heart of the
 Fresno infield 
and robbed the 
Spartan  
hatters
 of at least five or six 
hits in the series. Donkersley,
 who is the 
catty
 
married  man on the team, has 
been followed 
all season by 
major  
a'aie-






 of the 








which  traveled over 400 feet out 
of 
Municipal  stadium in 
Friday night's contest. Going into this series he was
 hitting .298. 
Hiray:aina hasn't 




hit when it 
counted. Saturday's game was a good' 
rdication of that. The speedy centertielder walked
 up to the plate 
r the tenth, 
carrying  a .200 average,
 and pounded out a double
 toi 
- Fran Oneto with the first and deciding marker of the hall game. 
TRIP TO JAPAN 











Scolinos of Pepperdine college 
concerning  a proposed trip to 
'clean
 in July 








 he believes 
that 




going to play 
summer
 ball in Arcadia. 
Scolinos 
already  has signed two 






beginning  July 15. 





and First Baseman 
Ed Thile of San 
Diego  Slate college. 
southland_mentor  is 
choosing  
players
 for the team from 
the Cal-
-ienia Intercollegiate
 Baseball association, 








will face a Japan.
 college All









































 tournament.  
 






















according  to 
rank.  
fa












































Robert  Mil orkle, Ray


















































THE BIG DIPPER 
('Doan. 





































Warren  K. Jones.





































































































United Males. of 
America
 in the 011enpic
 tianies 
at 












tan field. The mereurial track-










































































 in the 300 -
meter 
steeplechase,.








Paul  Jennings, another Spar tan 
distance




in the steeplechase. 
With  
the 
leg injury of Ivan 
s..uimers.
 Perry Peightal will 
car.  
1) the hopes
 of the Gold 
and 




 clears up enough in the
-
week's workouts. In that ea, 
Summgrs









thick of the. battle in the 400 -
meter dash on the. strength of hi' 
36.9 clocking for 352 yards in last ' 
week's 




the season in the 440 is 47.5 which , 
he hit n hale taking fifth behind 
ollie
 
litadson.  University of San 
Francisco star, al 
Modesto Allen 




 in the 400
-me
-le -I 






the cream eel the I rop in 
the. 
IWO-meter run. staple) copped 
first









ASH  yard 
run. 
I let 
Wyat  t . 
e.a rid i 
date in the 






all'  Or the top 
collegiate  pole %ie.' 
ters
 
























All-COlIcge 11'..1111is tournament 


























 downed  Phil Latinter 6-4, 
6-4; Butch Krikorian eased hy 
Toni Castaldo 6-2, 6-3; and Leon 




























 Golf a.soc eat 
ion crown 







Venturi  uas eliminated
 by Einar 
Ilanseii of San Francisco one' up 
in
 the 
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worth  At tbe 





























town ail year! 



























































 lw fumed 
in to Intrammal
 sports  Director 
















114% r to play 



















































































































front  wheels 

























































































til  the  ',deg, 
Me.




















 are a, follows.
 
nuck. 
chairman  of 
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 due to 
ean-
 






























already  in the chapel 
must  be I 
log tit Th. col 22222 Mee'. 
rePuril
 !maile at I. 
ast 24 hours in advance
 
en? 
Y meets every 
Tuesday,.  7-.30 
 
  Abel 
`,11 to'
 "Iwn

















been  scheduled tor 
1.,,da,
 































































pos. totalling shalt he obsserved." 
I. 
tle













































 quarters  
.,1 




































 -1 It rod.
 .1 

















nt ill be 
held  
in the chaswl done I. 
1.... than oto- goarter.
 













 day, 7 
to
 7.30 a.ln.,














 .1 lio 













It s:S. SiaS 
.1 .  
!UM- 




























111 twely1 test 
11114.11% 













































iiliotita.d. sant 110 
II 
aititnitIre
 he slid ' 
tat 
plan to Ile 











































































































































Speakers on the 




















































































































Board  of 
Equalization,
 who will 
,pi.ak on employmtnt opportuni-









counting are cordially invited  









men  in the accounting field,"  












And Pleasure On 
Those  





 Stools 2.45 
 
Sketch























listened  to the 




















 throughout  America 
concur.  
It's the sensible test . . . the :30-Day 
Camel  














 tried Camels 
in 





T for Taste) 
you'll  see 
why  ... 
"They
 
picked
 
on
 
the
 
wrong
 
guy
 
when
 
they
 
tried
 
to
 
needle
 
me!"
 
V) 
rtiRkter
 
H4, 
After all 
the  
Mildness
 
Tests 
...  
, 
Camel 
leads 
all 
other
 
brands
 h 
00/ions
 
nAdc\c
 
C0rx
 
500 
11-57 
